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There is grow ing demand in �n an cial lit er acy pro grammes for chil dren, says a spokes man
for the Insti tute for Fin an cial Lit er acy (IFL), which holds work shops on �n an cial edu ca -
tion.

It is a col lab or a tion between Money Sense, the national �n an cial edu ca tion pro gramme,
and Singa pore Poly tech nic Inter na tional, a wholly owned sub si di ary of the Repub lic’s �rst
poly tech nic.
“We see clear interest among the par ents with kids for our mod ule for Money Sense For
Your Child and desire for their chil dren to learn more about �n an cial lit er acy. In fact, par -
ents and schools have asked if we can tailor pro grammes or events that bring key �n an cial
lit er acy con cepts to their chil dren and teens,” says the spokes man.
Here are some ways to help your child become more �n an cially lit er ate, bey ond giv ing him
or her piggy banks and teach ing the child to man age an allow ance.
1 Edu cate your self �rst
You can not teach what you do not know, so brush up on your �n an cial edu ca tion before
you attempt to share it with your kids.
Ms Oi-Yee Choo of ADDX sug gests check ing out SGX Academy (www.sgx academy.com),
which has e-learn ing resources and The New Savvy (the news avvy.com), a �n an cial,
invest ments and career plat form for women.
Endowus has a �n an cial lit er acy guide (str.sg/wvo8) and art icles on invest ing can also be
found in The Straits Times and The Busi ness Times.
IFL (i�.org.sg) runs a vari ety of courses for adults and chil dren, as does Play moo lah
(www.play moo lah.com).
2 Build their know ledge gradu ally
Accord ing to a study by Brown Uni versity, habits tend to take root by age nine, says the IFL
spokes man.
But it is never too late to start even if you have teen agers, as long as par ents “sca� old” the
learn ing pro cess by gradu ally build ing on con cepts. So do not launch into a dis cus sion
about invest ment if your child has not grasped the basics.
“To begin with, our kids will need to appre ci ate the concept of riskre turn trade o� and
in�a tion �rst before intro du cing �n an cial instru ments such as stocks, mort gages and
crypto,” says the spokes man.
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Besides work shops by IFL and Play moo lah, con sider �n an cial board games such as Cash
Flow For Kids.
Foord Asset Man age ment, an inde pend ent invest ment boutique �rm, has free pic ture
books on invest ment for pre-school ers. Down load them at str.sg/wtFn
Use every day oppor tun it ies
While there are plenty of resources online, Mr Deepak Sarda believes that “every day situ -
ations are the best, because they are con tex tual and rein force the learn ing and con nect ing
the real ity to their lived exper i ence”.
Do not shy away from money ques tions
Do you brush your child o� when he or she asks about your salary?
“When kids ask par ents about money, it gives adults the oppor tun ity to engage chil dren,”
says the IFL spokes man.
“One way is to ask them what makes them curi ous about how much you make? How did
this salary come about?
“It will give par ents an oppor tun ity to share about the value of work and the import ance of
lifelong learn ing and skills devel op ment.”


